Student Government Association  
Student Government Council – Modesto Maidique Campus  
Executive Branch Meetings  
*Meeting Canceled: Summary of Reports from the week of February 11th*  
*Cabinet Members operated tabling*  
January 30th 2019

### Attendance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Report Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Secretary of Academic Affairs</td>
<td>Report Submitted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary of Educational Programs</td>
<td>Report Submitted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elections Commissioner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>External Relations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduate Secretary</td>
<td>Report Submitted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary of Health &amp; Wellbeing</td>
<td>Report Submitted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary of Innovation and Research</td>
<td>Report Submitted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Press Secretary</td>
<td>Report Submitted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary of Sustainability</td>
<td>Report Submitted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary of Transportation and Safety</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary of Veterans Affairs</td>
<td>Report Submitted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deputy Chief of Staff</td>
<td>Report Submitted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief of Staff</td>
<td>Report Submitted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice President</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
I. Cabinet Reports
   A. Secretary of Academic Affairs
      1. One on one with Jerome Discussed finding dates for the Dean’s luncheon and scholarship awards Will soon have meeting with Peter and recharge for finals committee
   B. Secretary of Educational Programs
      1. -2/ 12 meeting
         a) Continue assigning shadow shifts with interns
         b) meet with CASE senator stacey
         c) interns got talent
         d) this is planned to happen as a celebration in the interns completing the shadowing program
         e) weeks left until the end of shadowing: 6
   C. Elections Commissioner
      1.
   D. External Relations
      1.
   E. Graduate Secretary
      1. Met with LGBTQ Leaders on Campus Attended Budget Meetings Worked with GAB and GPSC on GSAW planning
   F. Secretary of Health & Wellbeing
      1. Emailed director of CAPS to meet and encouraged to come to stop the bleed initiative
      2. Began to work with Sam and Captain Krygier for bootcamp classes at the rec center
      3. Finalized heart health tips to send to Paulina for next week
      4. Meet with Sam and Captain to work further on bootcamp classes
      5. Send out heart health tips
   G. Secretary of Innovation and Research
      1. Got confirmed on 2/11/2019
      2. Keep organizing kick off for Social Innovation and Entrepreneurship week
      3. Talked to Amanda from CLS and Umer from the Honors College
      4. Start organizing preparation for SIE week
      5. Have an scheduled meeting with Reza from the Office of the Provost this Friday at 11
      6. Finalize and get budget approved for SIE week kick off (food and give aways)
      7. Meet up with GC event planning to lay out floor plan
      8. Meet up with Secretary of External Relations to do flyers for the kick off
         a) Talk to Jerome to get designs done by campus life.
      9. Email all other departments to secure attendance for social innovation and entrepreneurship week
   H. Press Secretary
      1. Moved biweekly External Relations meeting to this week
      2. Still reminding Sabrina and Brandon for blurbs for newsletter
3. Going to be working the activation station at UPRoar
4. Maybe hopefully get all the parts to the newsletter??

I. Secretary of Sustainability
   1. Recruited student leader
   2. Gave student leader tour
   3. Set up mini volunteer day Saturday to remove fruit from Ardisia
   4. made a map of all the invasive species needed to be removed from the Nature Preserve
   5. Secured meeting with Lissette on Friday (with hopefully the VP)
   6. working on resolution for arboretum
   7. Sent Sabrina email to secure table for water day
   8. prepping for TREEmendous volunteer work day this Saturday
   9. will be meeting with Lissette Friday
   10. will be running TREEmendous volunteer day
   11. will continue to work on resolution
   12. will continue to give tours to student leaders

J. Secretary of Transportation and Safety
   1.

K. Secretary of Veterans Affairs
   1. Friday meeting regarding Veteran Parking.
   2. Veteran Wall Meeting next week.

L. Deputy Chief of Staff
   1. Updated SGA Calendar with SPC events

M. Chief of Staff
   1. Got confirmed 2/11/19
   2. Working on SGA suggestion box.
   3. Coordinating Scheduling for Build-A-Bear, Kissing Bridge, and UPRoar

N. President
   1.

O. Vice President